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Abstract: The paper presents the structure of aerial vegetative organs in Tragopogon floc-
cosus Waldst. & Kit. (Family Asteraceae) one of the endangered taxa in Romania. Two sub-

species were analyzed: T.floccosus subsp. floccosus and subsp. podolicus (DC.) Ciocârlan.

Tragopogon floccosus is a biennial or perennial, xerophytic-xeromesophytic plant. In both

analyzed taxa the structure is similar in aerial vegetative organs, the qualitative differences

being underlined.
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Introduction

Setting up an ex situ preservatory collection of endangered plants is a constant goal
of "D. Brandza" Botanical Garden of Bucureşti.

Consequently, in order to expand the knowledge concerning endangered plants, it

is necessary to know more about the structure of their vegetative organs.

The paper presents the outcome of researches concerning the structure of aerial

vegetative organs of Tragopogonfloccosus Waldst. & Kit (Farn. Asteraceae), a taxon rated

on the Red List of Higher Plants of Romania (Oltean et al. 1994) as vulnerable/rare plant.

Two subspecies were analyzed: Tragopogon floccosus subsp. floccosus and subsp.

podolicus (Ciocârlan 2000). In Flora Europaea (Tutin et al. 1964-1980) Tragopogon

floccosus subsp. podolicus is described as Tragopogon brevirostris DC. subsp. podolicus

(DC.) С Regel. We choose for our study the taxonomic classification from the Illustrated

Flora of Romania (Ciocârlan 2000) based on some similarities between these two taxa.

Material and method

Tragopogonfloccosus is a biennial or perennial, xerophytic-xeromesophytic plant,

reaching 20-50 cm in height. The cylindrical stem is branched. Leaves are semi-amplexicaul

with broad bases (especially basal leaves); the canaled leaves are entire, narrowly linear,

wide of 1-3 mm. The inflorescence stalk is cylindrical and it is not thickened below the

flower-head (Nyârâdy 1965). In Tragopogonfloccosus subsp. floccosus the adult stem bears

rare hairs, leaves having ondulate margins. In T. floccosus subsp. podolicus the stem

possesses rare hairs or is glabrous, while leaves have plane margins.

The aerial vegetative organs
- stem, inflorescence stalk and leaves - were sampled

in June 2003, and they were sectioned transversely by aid of an anatomic razor.
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For both of the subspecies, samples were sectioned at the levels of basal, median

and upper zone of the stem, through the stalk and through basal, median and upper leaves

(median region).

The sections were treated by Eau de Javelle, and processed according to the tech-

nique of double staining (iodine green and aluminous carmine), being finally mounted in

glycerol-gelatin. The preparations were analyzed and there were made drawings using a

clear camera. For interpretation we use data existent in some synthesis about plant anatomy

in general or about angiosperms anatomy in particular (Napp-Zinn 1973, 1974, Grinţescu

1985, Metcalfe & Chalk 1988, Toma & Rugină 1998).

Results and discussions

Stem

The lower (basal) zone of the stem

In the analyzed taxa the stem presents similar structures at this level. In cross

section the stem has a more or less circular shape (Fig. 1.1.).

The one-layered epidermis consists of more or less isodiametrical cells (Fig. 2;

Fig.3.1.). Outer tangential walls are thick, inner tangential walls are also thickened, but to a

lesser degree than the outer ones; radial walls are thin. The stratified cuticle presents crests.

The epidermis possesses stomata (Fig. 3.1.) and rare pluricellular glandular hairs,

uniseriate, bearing an apical secretor cell. In T.floccosus subsp. floccosus glandular hairs are

somewhat more frequent.

The cortex consists of 14-17 cell-layers in T.floccosus subsp. podolicus, their num-

ber being slightly reduced in T.floccosus subsp. floccosus (11-13 layers).

The first 1-2 cortical layers are tabular collenchymatous. The outer cortical cells

above conducting bundles are prevailing angular-tabular collenchymatous. Other cortical,

spheric or oval cells are parenchymatous. Within the cortical parenchyma appear rare open

collateral conducting bundles of reduced dimensions. The cortex is finished by an

endodermis.

The eustelic central cylinder contains numerous open collateral bundles with secon-

dary structure (Fig. 1.1.; Fig. 2). The phloem is protected by a small cap of collenchymatic

cells. The phloem strand contains secondary elements (sieve tubes and phloem

parenchyma). The vascular intrafascicular cambium consists of 2-3 layers of elongate

cambium cells. The xylem strand is protected by perixylemic sclerenchyma, weakly

developed on the sides of the bundle, but stronger developed towards the interior, forming

caps. Within primary wood the xylem parenchyma is not sclerified. Secondary wood is

represented by conducting vessels, more or less sclerified xylem parenchyma and wood

fibers. In T floccosus subsp. floccosus wood fibers are in great number, whereas in subsp.

podolicus wood fibers are reduced numerically.

Medullar rays are sclerified.

The ground parenchyma of the central cylinder is slightly sclerified in T.floccosus

subsp. podolicus and more or less sclerified in subsp. floccosus. The meatal medullar

parenchyma consists of thin walled parenchymatic cells. Within the ground parenchyma of

the central cylinder, above conducting bundles and also in the medullar parenchyma there

are numerous grouped narrow latex tubes (Fig. 2; Fig. 3.2.).
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Median and upper area of the stem

In the analyzed taxa the stem has approximately the same structure in the median

and upper areas as in the basal one, and there are very small differences between the two

subspecies.
In both taxa the stem becomes slightly ribbed towards the upper part, protruding

appearing at the site of cortical collenchyma (Fig. 1.2).
In T. floccosus subsp. floccosus glandular hairs are more frequent in median and

upper areas of the stem.

In places where the stem is protected by leaf bases, under epidermis there are 1-2

of tabular collenchyma, other cortical cells being exclusively parenchymatous.

Within the cortex among collenchymatic cortical cells, located predominantly

above conducting bundles, one observes cortical zones consisting of slightly collenchyma-

tic cells, as well as prevailing parenchymatic cells rich in chloroplasts.

Occasionally, within the cortical parenchyma are found narrow latex tubes, resem-

bling those existing in the parenchyma of the central cylinder.

In T. floccosus subsp. podolicus, within the central cylinder, medullar rays are

weakly sclerified, but they are more sclerified in subsp. floccosus. Towards the upper part

of the stem medullary parenchyma is lacunose in both taxa.

Stalk

In the analyzed taxa the stalk is fistulous (Fig. 4). The stalk structure is similar to

that of the stem, with some peculiarities.

In T.floccosus subsp. podolicus the cortex contains predominantly parenchymatic

cells. Within the central cylinder, medullar rays are parenchymatic. In T. floccosus subsp.

floccosus cortical parenchyma exhibits different degrees of collenchymatisation, the

medullar rays being slightly sclerified. In both taxa mechanical tissues bordering conduc-

ting bundles are scanty.

The leaf

In both analyzed taxa leaves exhibit the same structural peculiarities.

Basal leaves are long, sessile, amplexicaul and have a well developed, much

widened (0,8-1 cm) basal part. There we performed cross-sections through the broad por-

tion of the leaf as well as through the much narrower blade.

Basal leaves have an inverse dorsiventral bifacial structure and they are amphis-

tomatic. The widened part of the leaf contains 8-10 large nerves and numerous secondary

veins, smaller and protruding in both epidermises (Fig. 5.1.).

The midrib presents, adaxially, a xylem strand of wood vessels, arranged in radial

rows, and wood parenchyma. The wood strand is bordered by a small sclerenchyma cap.

The phloem strand is protected by a small cap of angular collenchyma.

At the nerve there are under epidermal collenchymatic cells. Above the xylem

strand 1-2 layers of tabular collenchyma can be seen in the under epidermis, the other large

cells forming a meatal parenchyma. On line with the phloem strand there are 4-6 layers of

angular-tabular under epidermal collenchyma and a small number of slightly collenchyma-

tic cells.

The smaller secondary veins are associated with mechanical tissues, generally as

under epidermal tabular collenchyma and sclerenchyma (over the xylem), and under epi-

dermal tabular-angular collenchyma (over the phloem).
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Fig. 1

Stem structure in Tragopogon floccosus (schematic): 1 - sector of the lower half of the stem in

T. floccosus subsp. floccosus; 2 - sector of the
upper

half of the stem in T. floccosus subsp.

podolicus; col - collenchyma; cp - parenchyma cells; ct - tabular collenchyma; cv - vascular

cambium; end - endodermis; ep - epidermis; fl - phloem; It - latex tubes; pfs - cells of slightly
sclerified ground parenchyma; pg - glandular hair; pm - medullar parenchyma; rms - sclerified

medullar rays; scl - sclerenchyma; x - xylem (Original).

Fig. 2

Lower stem area in Tragopogon

floccosus subsp. podolicus (detail): col

- mixed collenchyma; cp - parenchyma

cells; ct - tabular collenchyma; cv -

vascular cambium; end - endodermis;

ep - epidermis; fl - phloem; It - latex

tubes; pfe - more or less sclerified

ground parenchyma; rms -
sclerified

medullar rays; scl - sclerenchyma;
x - xylem (Original).
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Fig. 3

Stem structure in Tragopogon floccosus

subsp. floccosus: 1 - epidermal cells and

stomata (tangential section); 2 - latex tubes,

grouped in the ground parenchyma of the

central cylinder (Original).

Fig. 4

Stalk structure in Tragopogon floccosus

subsp. podolicus (schematic): cp - parenchy-

ma cells; col - collenchyma; ct - tabular col-

lenchyma; end - endodermis; ep - epidermis;

fl - phloem; lm - medullar lacuna; rm - me-

dullar rays; scl - perixylemic sclerenchyma;

x - xylem (Original).

Fig. 5

Leaf structure (schematic): 1 -
widened blade zone of a basal leaf in Tragopogon floccosus

subsp. podolicus; 2 -
median leaf in Tragopogon floccosus subsp. floccosus; col -

collenchyma; ct - tabular collenchyma; epi - lower epidermis; eps -

upper epidermis; fl -

phloem; pa
- assimilating parenchyma; pg - glandular hair; pi - spongy parenchyma; pld -

dens spongy parenchyma; pll - lax spongy parenchyma; scl - sclerenchyma; x - xylem

(Original).
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Fig. 6

Structure of basal leaf in Tragopogon floccosus subsp. podolicus (1,2) and subsp. floccosus

(3) (details): 1 - mesophyll zone with lax spongy parenchyma; 2 - mesophyll zone with

dense spongy parenchyma; 3 - sector from terminal blade zone; col - collenchyma; epi -

lower epidermis; eps - upper epidermis; fl - phloem; 1 - lacuna; pa - assimilating

parenchyma; pld - dens spongy parenchyma; pll - lax spongy parenchyma; scl -

sclerenchyma; x - xylem (Original).

Fig. 7

Anomocytic type stomata in

tangential section (1) and cross

section (2) in leaf from

Tragopogon floccosus subsp.

floccosus: ca - assimilating

cells; est - chamber under

stomata (Original).

Fig. 8

Leaf structure (details): 1 - leaf from the median stem zone in Tragopogonfloccosus subsp.

podolicus; 2 - leaf from the upper stem zone in Tragopogon floccosus subsp. floccosus; col

- collenchyma; epi - lower epidermis; eps - upper epidermis; fl
- phloem; pa - assimilating

parenchyma; pi -

spongy parenchyma; scl - sclerenchyma; x - xylem (Original).
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The assimilating parenchyma, beneath the lower epidermis contains 4-6 layers of

assimilating cells, larger and elongate in the under epidermis and almost isodiametric

towards the median zone (Fig. 6.1.).

The spongy parenchyma developed under the upper epidermis contains 4-6 layers

of large cells with intercellular spaces of various sizes. The spongy parenchyma is lax in the

area of the midrib and of several nearby veins, but is dense, with smaller intercellular spaces

towards the margins of the blade (Fig. 6: 1,2). Towards the margins of the leaf the spongy

parenchyma is diminished in favour of the assimilating one. In terminal, lateral areas of the

leaf blade an angular-tabular collenchyma is developed (Fig. 6.3).

The epidermis consists of isodiametric or slightly tangentially elongate cells. The

stratified cuticle presents crests. The epidermis possesses anomocytic stomata (Fig. 7) and

rare pluricellular glandular hairs. The narrowed blade has the same structure as the wide

basal part, differing merely by its dimensions.

Leaves from the median and upper areas of the stem exhibit similar structural

characteristics (Fig. 5.2.; Fig. 8), differing from basal leaves only dimensionally. We noticed

as a peculiarity that in upper leaves the spongy parenchyma is denser, with reduced inter-

cellular spaces (Fig. 8.2).

Conclusions

In Tragopogon floccosus subsp. floccosus and subsp. podolicus the structure is si-

milar in aerial vegetative organs.

The stem is more or less cylindrical at base and slightly ribbed in median and upper

areas.The conducting bundles of the stem present secondary structure, with numerous wood

fibers in T. floccosus subsp. floccosus.

In T. floccosus subsp. floccosus medullar rays are heavily sclerified on all analyzed

sectioning levels. In T. floccosus subsp. podolicus medullar rays are stronger sclerified in

the basal stem zone.

Within the stem the ground parenchyma of the central cylinder is slightly sclerified.

The medullar parenchyma contains parenchymatic cells in basal and median zones

of the stem, and becomes lacunose in the upper part of the stem.

The ground parenchyma contains frequent latex tubes, while these are rare in the

cortical parenchyma.
The inflorescence stalk is fistulous, medullar rays are parenchymatic, and mecha-

nical tissues bordering conducting bundles are reduced.

Leaves have an inverse dorsiventral bifacial structure and are amphistomatic, sto-

mata being of the anomocytic type. The assimilating tissue is made up of more or less iso-

diametric cells. The spongy tissue is lax in the median leafzone, and dense towards the mar-

ginal zone. In terminal lateral areas of the leaf an angular-tabular collenchyma is developed.

On the stem and the leaves there are rare pluricellular, uniseriate glandular hairs.
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STRUCTURA ORGANELOR VEGETATIVE SUPRATERANE LA

TRAGOPOGON FLOCCOSUS SUBSP. FLOCCOSUS ŞI SUBSP. PODOLICUS

Rezumat: Realizarea colecţiei de conservare ex situ a unor plante periclitate, con-

stituie un obiectiv urmărit constant în cadrul Grădinii Botanice "Dimitrie Brandza" din

Bucureşti. In acest context, cunoaşterea structurii organelor vegetative este necesară în ve-

derea completării cunoştinţelor referitoare la plantele periclitate.

în lucrare sunt prezentate rezultatele cercetărilor privind structura organelor vege-

tative supraterane la un taxon aflat pe Lista Roşie a Plantelor Superioare din România

(Oltean et al. 1994), Tragopogonfloccosus Waldst. & Kit (Fam. Asteraceae), specie cu grad

de periclitate vulnerabilă/rară. In cadrul lucrării au fost analizate două subspecii:

Tragopogon floccosus subsp. floccosus şi subsp. podolicus (DC.) Ciocârlan.

Cuvinte cheie: Tragopogon floccosus, plantă periclitată, structura tulpinii, a pedun-

culului şi a frunzelor, România.


